
Only the type collection has been made but the infor~nation secured 
was so complete and decisive and tlie condition when dried so 
good that one would have no difficulty in recognizing the species. 

LACTARIA (Lasch) Fries (FIG. 4-A)OBNUBILA 

Pileus very thin, plane with a slight papilla, then itlfundibuli- 
form, up to 4 ctn. broad; surface raw umber tone 4 or sepia to 
snuff brown, paler toward the margin, azonate, viscid when wet 
but not slimy; margin even at first becoming striate-tuberculate 
half way to the center; context fragile, odorless; latex white, un- 
changing, mild; lamellae dark fawn (307 t. 1 4 ) ,  unequal, a few 
forking next the stipe, close, slightly clecurrent ; stipe burnt umber 
(304) to n~ineral brown (339 t. 4 ) ,  brightest colored and tomen- 
tose at the base, .7 X 4.5 cm. ; spores white, reticulate, with raised 
bands and protuberances, 7.5-8.75 p X 8.75-lop, broadly ellipti- 
cal, apiculate, unsyminetrical. 

HABITAT: In tlloist black soil under alders (Alntls orcgofza) or 
on alder wood. 

DISTRIBUTION Seattle,: In several localities in the vicinity of 
Washington, ancl near Rhododendron, Oregon. 

In Nor.  1927 Dr. Hotson found specimens of this species under 
alders in a nioist ravine on the campus of the University of Wash- 
ington at Seattle. In  September 1931 Dr. J. E. Lange and Dr. 
S. M. Zeller collected specimens under alders at Rhododendron, 
Oregon. In Nov. 1934 Daniel Stuntz collected the species in 
several localities outside of Seattle, Washington, and I found it 
growing abundantly in an alder bottom near the caiilpus of the 
University of Jliashington on October 29. The acconipanying 
photograph was made of specitnens fronl this collection. Since no 
description of this species occurs in our literature, I have included 
a full description. While the latex is mild, there is a slight astrin- 
gent taste to the flesh when chewed. Dr. Lange has seen speci- 
liieiis of the Urashington collection fro111 which the photograph was 
inade and considers tlie species tlie same as Lartarilts ob~~ubi1i.s 
which he has described in " The Agarics of Denmark." 

Lactaria luculenta sp. nov. (FIG.4-31. 

Pileus broadly convex or almost plane with inrolled margin, 
slightly papillate becoming centrally depressed with the papilla dis- 
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FIG.4-A. Spores of Lactai-ia obtcrlbila (Lasch) Fries. 
FIG.4-B. Spores of Lactar-ia 1zic1tle;tta. 

ap~~eariiig, whenup to 7.5 cm. broad; surface isabelline tone 1-3 
nloist ill the field, pitchpiile to bro~vilish terra cotta (322 t. 1-4) 
as the viscidity disappears, slimy viscid when wet, glabrous; inar- 
gin even becoming slightly striate on the yery edge when mature; 
context pale flesh tone 4, a little bitter then slowly acrid; latex 
white, unchangi~lg, a little astringent, inild or tardily making the 
tongue sting slightly; lainellae cinnamon toile 1 siilgly, isabelline 
in position, unequal, simple, adnate to decurrent by a tooth, close; 
stipe isabelline to fawn or brownish terra cotta, slightly deeper 
colored toward the base, firm, becoming hollow, .7-1.5 cin. X 2-5 
cm. ; spores fleshy white, ellipsoid, with reticulate hailcls and some 
lx-otuberances, 6.25-6.87 p X 7.5-8.1 p. 

TYPELOCALITY : ~ V o o c l c o ~ k ' ~Hill, Cor~allis,  0rego11. 

HABITAT Gregarious.
: Under Douglas fir. 

DISTRIBUTION
: In  various localities around Corvallis, Oregoi~, 

and ill Muir Woods, California. 

Pileo e papillato convexo, explatlato depressoque, viscoso, azono, isabillino 
vel cinnemoneo, glabro, 3.5-7.5 cm. lato ; carne isabellina, tarde acri ; lacte 
alho, submiti ; lamellis isabellinis, inaequalibus, adnatis vel subdecurrentibus : 
stipite isabellitlo vel fulvo, e farcto cavo, glabro, 1-1.3 em. X 2-5 cm.; 
sporis albidis, reticulatis, ellipsoidi~, 6.25-6.87 P X 7.5-8.1 P. 



This species belongs in the group with Lactaf-ia aura?ztiaca Fries. 
but differs in being slimy viscid when wet, the lamellae scarcely de- 
current, the latex scarcely acrid although the flesh ii~akes the tongue 
sting slightly when it is thoroughly chewed, and the color of the 
pileus is paler, verging more on yellow than orange \vhile the 
spores are a little sillaller and inore reticulate. This has probably 
been reported as Lactaria ~zziiissi~naFries from which it differs in 
the slinly viscidity of the pileus and the slight acridity of the con- 
text. According to Fries, the pileus of L a c f n ~ i a~izitissi~ilashould 
be dry, the latex mild as the name implies, the taste rarely some- 
what bitter, and the habitat principally in deciduous woods. 

Russula Californiensis sp. nov. (FIG. 5-A, 8). 

Pileus broadly convex, expanding, becoming centrally depressed 
with margin arched or spreading, rather firm, 8.5 to 24 cm. broad; 
surface old-blood red to peach red or coppery red, sometimes 
Naples yellow oyer the center, viscid when wet, with the cuticle 
separable half way to the center, glabrous; rnargin even or some- 
tiines obscurely coarsely striate tuberculate on the extreme edge 
when mature; context white, becoming pale gray especially in the 
stipe as it begins to dry or with age, acrid when young, less so with 
age, with no special odor; lamellae flesh color tone 4 singly, pale 
ecru tone 4 in position, equal, many forking near the stipe, a few 
elsewhere, interveinecl, rounded at the outer end, gradually nar-
rowed toward the inner end. then depressed near the stipe and 
attached by a tooth, close, acrid at all ages; stipe white becoming 
pale gray with age or in drying, firm, usually 1 . 3 4  cm. by 8-10 
cm., extreme size 5.5 cm. at the base. 7.5 cm. at the apex by 18 cm. 
in length, varying in shape but inclined to be ventricose, stuffed; 
spores honey yellow tone 1 to 2, covered with protuberances of 
varying size and shape, often connected by fine or thicker lines 
giving them a reticulate appearance, 7.54.75 p X 9-10 p. 

TYPELOCALITY : Pacific Grove, California. 
HABITAT:Under Rfonterey pine and California live oak. 
DISTRIBUTION:Coinmon in various localities in the vicinity of 

Pacific Grove, California. 

Pileo firmo, convexo-explanato, depresso, glabro, jove pluvio viscido, 
pellicula subseparabeli, sene-sanguinea pallidioreve, 8.5-25 cm. lato; margine 
reflex0 patenteve, levi, infrequenter leviter striato-tuberculoso; carne alba, 
fracta tarde subcinerascente, acri ;  lamellis pallidis, aequalibus, postice 


